
: t T. J. Curtis,

iviaaison i
Near L. & A. Depot

n c. iiiU T. J. Curtis

tobacco

C. H. Vaujr.

obacco Warehouse i

Incorporated

DIRECTORS
Dr. C. II. Yaiigtu T. J. Smith

to advise you tobacco,

Dobihcrage,

Our new steel warehouse is ready. The best lighted and equipped
in Kentucky. Capacity 300,000 pounds daily, stable room for 200 horses,
for 150 loads of tobacco. No danger of damage. Financial responsibily

Guarantee Sales Every BDay
Best experienced men
buying trade

House

Vice

Co
Capital $33,000.00

Open Day and Night
Telephone us (x- - we are glad to have you use our phone. Tobacco insured FREE.
Stalls for your free. Come see our splendid new house. Haul your tobacco to
us w here you have plenty of room and individual attention to each basket, where you
can better control sale as to time and price

VTe are getting prices that please the farmer. "We expect to continue to get
just as much for your tobacco as could be gotten in any market in the country. A
SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYBODY

Madison Tobacco Warehouse Company, Incorporated

CUT OUT

MOLES and WARTS
Removed with Molesoff. without pain or danger, no matter how larpe, or
bow far raised above the surface of the akin. And they will never return,
and no trace or scar will be left where the the Mole or Wart was sealed.
Molesoff is applied directly to the Mole or Wart, which entirely disappears
in about 6 days, killing the germ, leaving the skin smooth and natural.

Letter from personages we all know, together wUh much valuable
information, are contained in an attractive booklet which will be mailed
you free upon request.

Molesoff is put up only in one dollar bottles. Orders are filled imme-
diately upon receipt of price and mailed in a plain case, accompanied by
full directions, and contains enough remedy to remove six to ten ordinary
Moles or Warts. We sell Molesoff under positive guarantee, if it fails to
remove your Mole or Wart, we will promptly refund your dollar.

Florida Distributing Company
Pensacola, Florida

Htm Maatiia This

Be Happy!
Htppy the tfrl, or woman, who has never suffered from

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of CarduL the woman's tonic!

.Cardui is a. gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.
It 2s a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

0 TAKE '
lll

Trended

about

teams

.Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think
there is no tonic on earth, as good as CarduL I used it
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took CarduL
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I
can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-o- ut women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

B'rffc to: Ladles' Advisor Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Teen.
kx Speckil Instructions, and M-p- book. "Hon Treatmxat tor Women." sent free. S6
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VvllI soon be here and it will to

your adyantae to consult me be-

fore letting contracts for con-

structing or repairing buildings.

All work guaranteed. All

orders left this office
will reach me ::::::
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Full competition of the

i

For Richmond People

Richmond Citizens' L x
periences Furnish Topic

. For Richmond Dis-cussi- oa

The following experience occurred in
Richmond. A Richmond citizen relates
it.

similar experiences are occurring
aaiif.

Richmond people are being relieved
Getting rid of distressing kidney ills,
Try Doan's Kidney Pills, the tested

Quaker remedy.
Richmond people testify, Richmond

people profit.
The evidence is home evidence the

proof convincing.
Richmond testimony is gratefully

iiven.
Richmond sufferers should heed it.
Mrs. J. II. Youn?, 422 N. Third St

Richmond, ITy., says: "I used Doaa's
Kidney Pills and they did me a world of
Kood. 1 had dizzy headaches and ofter.
feit cervous. Ti. action of my kidneys
was trrepular and I suffered from back
ace. The use of Doaa's Kidney Pills,
procured at Middelton'a Druj Store
made me better in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
t osier- - Sill burn Vo.. Buffalo, Jew lork.
sole acentfor the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. 1m

Executor's 5ale.
As executor of W. E. Amon, I will on

Tuesday, February 4ih, offer for sale
fine Blue Grass Farm of 210 acres, well
improved and in a liih state of cultiva
tion. This farm is in Garrard county
near Bryants il'e, on the Lancaster
and Lexington turnpike, being 7 1- -

miles from Lancaster or Danville.
J. A. Amos, Executor,

32-2- t Lancaster, Ky,

All kinds of chicken feeds, grits, ojs
ers, shells and beef scrap, charcoal.
etc., at McKinney's. 28 if

The Kentucky S'ate Board of Health
in its recent reports, estimated there are
in Kentucky 20,000 cases of tuberculosis.
Why don't they use Smith's Lung Tonic'
Price $7.00 per gallon. Listen to this
statement:

"My daughter was ill for about five
years witti consumption, we were told
she wouldn't live three months. When
we commenced the q of Smith's Lung
Tonic, she began immediately to im
prove. She used one gallon and was en
tirely cured. We had used a number
of other things without a success.
cheerfully recommend tbis medicine as
one of the best medicines 1 ever used in
my family.

Judge W. fl. Blaxton,
Feb. 13, 190S. Jacksoo, Ky

Philip Bainhard, New Philadelphia,
Oh io, states:

"I had three specialists to treat my
wife; they told me she had tuberculosis
or consumption and could not get well.
1 iiad used numerous remedies before I
sent for the specialists: finally as a last
resort. 1 sent for a gallon of Smith's
Lung Tonic. She is now well and has
been since December 1911."

Smith's Lung Tonic is just like
Smith's Liniment. 40 year lest has
uroven this liniment the best. Who
doubts it? The man who has never tried
it.

Manufactured by T. B. Smith Medi-
cine Co., Lexington, Ky.

In the reach of everybody at $7.00 a
calion. Advertisement. 23-l- f

Administrator's Notice.
Ail persons having claims sgainst th)

estate of II. C. Agee, deceased, are
notified to present their claims verified
as required by law on or before Feb. 1st,
191.1, or ame will be barred. All parties
knowing themselves indebted to the
estate, will clease come and settle at
once.

J. W. CURRY, Adtnr., "

27 4t Valley View, Ky.

Have you tried our Maxwell House
Blend coffee? The best ever.- - D. B.

McKinney. 25 If

Insect Bite Costs Leg.
A Boston man lost his leg from the

bite of an insect two years before. To
avert such calamities from stings and
bites of insects use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve promptly to kill the poison and
prevent inflammation, swelling and pain.
Heals burns, boiis, u'cers, piles, eczema.
cuts, bruises. Only 2a cents at all drug-
gists, adv lm

Cut Price
Wall Paper

Sale

Now Going On

Beautiful Patterns

21
2 C Up

V-- 8
-

cZ boa

NEWS rs'OTEi
John Y. Leavell, a former resident of

Garrard county, is dead at Pecos, Tex.
lie served eU'ht years a) sheriff of bis
Southwestern home.

i thin seven Lours after ha had slain
the chief of police of Gulf port. Miss., a
negro burglar had been tried, convicted
and sentenced to death.

Among bachelors between the ages of
30 and 45 the mortality is venr high;
aboct 27 per cent., while among the
married men of the same psriod it is
but 18 per cent.

Lena Corus, a negress, was convicted
of voluntary manslaughter for the kill-- 1

ing of Lena Johnson, also colored, at
Winchester Monday, and her punish-
ment fixed at from two to twenty-on-e

years in the penitentiary.
The Fiscal Court has refused to grant

a franchise to the Kentucky Utilities
Co. to erect poles and string electric
wires in Clark county for the purpose of
furnishing electric light and power to
rural resident. The vote stood five to
two.

Lester Bryant, of Rock field. Warren
county, Kentucky a star corn-growe-

was found dead in his room in Washing
ton City, where he bad gone on the in
vitation of the Agricultural Department,
It is believed that he blew out the gas.

Representative Cantrill, who states
that Kentucky grows half the hemp
produced in this country, will appear
before the Ways and Means Committee
this week and ask that the present du
ty on the staple be maintained.

The Rowan County Apple Growers'
Association, recently organized, includes
oi l mem oers, wno nave prepared to plant
1,632 acres, the individual tracts rang
ing from one to 21 acres. They will set
out 81, CO) trees of the following varie
ties: Rome Beauty, York Imperial, Jon
athan, Stayman Winesap, Yellow Trans- -
parents and Grimes' Golden.

The residents of McCreary county ar
already getting ready for the fight for
the county seat, although the election
cannot be held until November. Whit
ley City won before, but Pine Knot put
up a bard fight, which she will do again.
The Court of Appeals annulled the elec
tion because it was not held on the reg
ular November election day.

There will be ro inaugural ball in
connection with the ceremonies inaugu
rating President-elec- t Wilson. The com
mittee in charge so officially decided,
and was informed by telephone from
Trenton that should a public reception
be planned in its stead, Mrs. Wilson and
the daughters of the President-elec- t
should not be expected to attend. It
was decided to leave the reception fea
ture to Congress.

What Makes a Woman?
One hundred and twenty pounds, more
or less, of bone and muscle don't make
a woman. Its a good foundation. Put
into it health and strength and she may
rule a kingdom. But that's just what
Electric Bitters give her. Thousands
bless them for overcoming fainting and
dizzy spells and for dispelling weakness,
nervousness, backache and tired, listless
worn out feeling. "Electric bitters have
done me a world of good," writes Eliza
Pool, Depew, Okla., "and I thank you,
with all my heart, for making such a
good medicine." Only 50c. Guaranteed
by all druggists. adv 1m

"Aren't you the boy who was here a
week ago looking for a position?"

"Yes, sir."
"I thought so. And didn't I tell you

then that I wanted an older boy?"
"Yes, sir; that's why I'm here now!"

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to

feel that your stomach troubles were
over, tt at you could eat any kind of
food you desired without injury? That
may seem so enlikely to you that you
do not even hope for an ending of your
trouble, but permit us to assure you
that it is Dot altogether impossible. If
others can be cured permanently, and
thousands have been, why not you? John
It Barker, of Battle Creek, Mich., is
one of them, lie says, "I was troubled
with heartburn, indigestion, and liver
complaint until I used Chamberlain's
Tablets, then try trouble was over."
Sold by all dealers. ad lm

"Ma," said EthelioJa, "is my hat on
straight?"

"Perfectly, my dear."
"Then it's wrong. It ought to be on

one side of my head and down over my
left eye." Washington 9lar.

Mail Carriers Will Fly.

This is an age of great discoveries.
Progress rides on the air. Soon we may
see Uncle Sam's mail carriers flying in
all directions, transporting mail. People
mke a wonderful interest in a discovery
i hat benefits them. That's why Dr.
King's New Discovery for Coughs, Colds
and other throat and lung diseases is the
most pop!s.r medicine in America. "It
cured me of a dreadful cough," writes
Mrs. J. Davis, Stickney. Me.," "after
doctor's treat menu and all remedi s had
failed." For coughs, colds or any bron-
chial affection its unequaled. Price 50c
and $1 00. Trial bottle free at all drug-
gists, adv lm

Husband "I don't believe that fable
about the whale swallowing Jonah."

Wife "Why not? That's nothing
to what you expect me to swatlow at
times!" Lippincott's.

Chronic Constipation Cured
"Five years ago I had tbe worst case

of chronic constipation 1 ever knew of,
snd Chamberlain's Tablets cured me,"
writes S. F. Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For
sale by all dealers. adlm

Architect's Notice.
I am prepared to draw plana, for

buildings and remodeling of all linds.
Will also furnish estimates or superin-
tend construction of such work. Phone
101. Orders left for me at Th Climax
office will receive prompt attention.
31-- tf N. B. Turfix.

Administratrix Notice.
All persons having claims against the

estate of Brack Perkins, deceased, will
please present them, verified as required
by law, to the undersigned on or before
March 1st, orsame will be barred. Per-
sons indebted to the estate will please
come forward and settle at once.

M as. Brace Pebkiss, B D. 4
SI 4t Administratrix.

Chamberlain's Couh
Remedy.

This remedy has no superior for colds
and coughs. It is pleasant to take. It
contains no opium or other narcotic. It
always cures. For sale by alt dealers.

It has long been a Democratic custom
in Madison county to give a second term
to those officials who perform their duty
wellduring the first term of ofilce,and you
can make no mistake by deciding to cast
your vote for R. b. Terrill for re-el-ec

tion to the office of County Court Cierk
His record is open for toe closest inspec
tion. tf

The,

Acnocaccmtiu
FOB SHERIFF

The Climax is authorized to announce
Elmer Dealherag as a candidate for
Sheriff of Madinon county, subject vo

the action of the Democratic party.

The Climax Is authorized to announce
John F. Baldwin as a candidate for
Sheriff of Madison county, subjsct to
the action of the Democratic party.

We are uthoriel to nnonnft N. B
ION KS a candidate for Sheri3 ot Madiooo
comity, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

W ir aiitHnr4j4 in n nnotinff II. H
COLYKK a candidate (or Bheritt ot Madi-to- o

county, vubject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are hereby authorized to aonminc
VAN B. BENTON a candidate for Shell
of Mad iaon County, aubieet to the actio
of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Jicob
S. Co'lins a candidate for Sheriu of
Madison county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party. '

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

The Climax is authorized to announce
H. C. Rice as a candidate for County
Judge of Madison county, subject to the
actum pi the Democratic party,

The Climax is authorized to announce
Judee W. R. Shackelford as a candi
date lor to the office oi
County Judge of Madison county, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Party.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

We are authorized to announce juixjk
j. j. 6BKKNIbaf a candidal lor county
Attorney of Madison county, subject to
the action of the Democratic party,

We are authorized to announce 8. A
D Jones as a candidate for County At
torney of Madison county, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

We an authorised to announce ft. H,
CKOOKE a candidate for County Attorney
aubieet tn the action oi the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce O. P.
Jackson as a candidate for to
the office of County Attorney of Madi
son county, subject to the action of the
Democ ratio party.

We are authorized to announce
Thomas H. Collins as a candidate for
County Attorney of Madison coanty, aub
ieet to the action oi tbe Democratic
party.

SCHOOL SUPEKINTBNDKNos
We are authorised to announce BKNIi

MIN F. EDWARDS, a candidate for Su
nerintradrnt of Public Schoola of Madison
cxmntr. aobect to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

Wearetaathorlsed to announce Wm. S.
Brack a candidate idw Bnoerintendent of
Public Schoola of Madiaon County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Prof,
Harvey IL Brock a candidate for Super-
intendent of Public Schools, subject to
the action of tbe Democratic party

for jailer:
We are authorised to announce MORGAN

TAYLOR a candidate for Jailer of Madiaon
county, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party

We are authorized to announce Cltdi
RaYBUBH a candidate for Jailer of Mad
ison county, subject to the action of tbe
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce N?
Cotton, Jr., as a candidate for Jailer of
Madison county, subject to the action or
the Democratic party. .

We are authorized to announce W.
Joe Wagers for Jailer of Madiaon county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce R. A
Barlow, a candidate for Jailer of Madi
son county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce A.
Wiixocghby. a candidate for Jailer of
Madison county, subject to tbe action of
the Democratic party.

FOR ASSESSOR
We are eathonaed to announce GEO RGB

NOLAND a candidate for Assessor of
Madiaon County aubieet to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorised to announce W.
1AKMAN a candidate for Asaesaor of Mad.
iaon county, aubieet to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorised to announce RUFUS
JENKINS a candidate for Asaeasor of
Madiaon county aubject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce P.
WH1TLOCK, a candidate for the office
of Assessor of Madisorr county, subject
to the action of the Democratio party,

FOR COUNTT CLERK .

The Climax is authorized to announce
R. B. Terrill as a candidate for the office
of County Clerk of Madison county, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorised to announce LaRueC.
Houae a candidate for County Clerk fo
Madiaon county aubject to the action
Democratic party

FOR CITY ATTORNEY
We are authorized to announce MUR

RAY SMITH a candidate for City At-
torney of Richmond, subject to the action
of the Democratic party. ' -

We are authorized to announce D. M.
CHENAULT a candidate for City At-

torney, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party.

FOR POLICE JCDGB
We are authorized to announce J. D.

Dykes for Police Judge of Riohmond,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce W. L.
Leeds for Police Judge of Richmond,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party. -

The Climax is authorised to announce
JOHN NOLAND as a can
didate for the office of Police Judge of
the City of Richmond, subject to the ao
lion of the Democratic party.

A Good Thing to
Remember is that

MISS EVA ROBERTS

carries a full line of Eoa broidery
Materials and special attention is
paid to

Stamping
Patterns new and Attractive
Prices reasonable

H. e. DOTY,
SURVEYOR

solicits patronage of those needing ser-
vices of a competent man. Address

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.

L. & N. Time Table
South Bound.

No. 31. Cincinnati to Atlanta. Arrives
and Departs 12:09 a. m. Mid-nigh- t.

No. 71. Richmond to Stanford. De-
parts 8:43 a. m.

No. 1. Louisville to Beattyrille
Arrives 12:10 p. m. Departs 12:15

.. 37. Cincinnati to Knoxville. Ar-
rives 11:40 a. m. Departs 12:12 a. m

No. 33. Cincinnati to Jacksonville.
Arrives and Departs 11:31 a. m.

No. 27. Richmond to Louisville via
Rowland. Departs 1:00 p. m.

No. 3. Louisville to Beattyville
Arrives 6:45 p. m. Departs 7:25 p. m

No. 9. Cincinnati fc Maysville to Stan-
ford. Arrives 7:21 p. m. Departs
7:25 p. m.

North Bound
No. 34. Atlanta to Cincinnati. Arrives

and Departs 4:18 a. m.
No. 10. Stanford to Cincinnati and

Maysville. Arrives 6:20 a. m.
Departs 6 23 a. m.

No. 2. Beattyville to Louisville
Arrives 7:15 a. m. Doperts 7:20 a-- m

No. 23. Louisville to Richmond vi8
Rowland. Arrives I2:G5 p. m.

No. 33. Knoxville to Cincinnati. Ar-
rives 1:35 p. m. Departs 2.00 p. m.

No. 70. Stanford to Richmond. Arrive
2:." p. m.

No. 4. !aHyvi':'e to Louisville
Arrives l:Sip. m. IVr-a- L:i0 p r,i

No. t. Jacksonville to v .

riven st;d Departs 4.54 p. m.
io' o', K7, i i' 35. ', 1 hT
D'-rl- y 'r?:.-.-. s VI, 1, 3, l, 1 2, ",t
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8II1T8. OVERCOATS, ODD PANTS

Piiees &ut Deep ; for ash
All Furnishings, Underwear, Shirts, Hats, Gloves at greatly reduced prices for CASH
ONLY, We are going to reduce our stock and make room for Spring Goods

You all know our shoes are of the the highest type in style and
at cut prices for CASH. Ten per cent off on the dollar for a
'stock at once

Shoes worth $5.00,
4.00,
350,
3.00,
250,
2.00,

CORNER SECOND & MAIN

commissioner s Sale!
Laura D. Baxter, Ac, : Plaintiff

TS.

Robert B Baxtbr,&c, : Defendants

Under and by virtue of a judgment
and order ot sale rendered at the May

term 1912 of the Madison Circuit Court
in the above styled action; the under-
signed' Master Commissioner of said
court, will on

Monday, Feb. 3rd, 1913,
in front of the Court House door in
Richmond, Ky., at 11 A. M. sell to the
highest and best bidder at public auc
tion

A TRACT OF LAND
situated in Madison county, Ky., on the
waters of Mines Creek. Beginning at a
stake on the east side of a road at the
end of a rock fence, a corner to Vi A.
Langford's. then along the road to a
stake at fence corner on the south bank
of one prong of Hines Creek, then down
the south bank of the prong to a stake
at fence corner, a corner to Texas Fox.
Along Fox's line to a Box Elder, to a
corner in the middle of Hines Creek,
then to corner of Tina Fox, thence to
corner of W. A. Lang ford, thence with
the road and Langford's line to the be-

ginning, containing 62 3-- 4 acres.
TERMS: Said land will be sold on a

Credit of six months' time, the purchas-
er being required to execute bond with
approved security, payable to the com-
missioner, bearing 6 per cent, interest
from dale until paid, with lien retained
on the land until the purchase money is
paid. Possession of said land will be
given as soon as the terms of the sale
are compiled with.

H. C. RICE, M. C. M. C. C.

Electric
(Sitters

Made A New Man Of Him.
"I vaa suffering from pain in tcj

stomach, head and back," writes H.
T. AJaton, Raleigh, N. (X, "and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
bat foar bottles of Electric Bitten
made me feel like a new man."
PRICE 60 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

.1' J , " 4 J I ' RICHMOND. KY

w A Train Ing

fit School for Teachers
C'tir fvavtlng to Elmeieatau--

IfltrriuetaCc Life HUM Ccr
Vtut4 im all

ef 8pectt
Cnnrwrm ssd livfCoire. Tatties Pr te As

tarana poln . Two BpWtHlld do
irWi fceei sxrv Mao! rfcooi, w tniaRueJ triintus; botiiliuc
yTMilln ir him, rl fistriiw n ' a well r(ulr--
Bvwistawian. rH-(- i a.--- . KiriTerwi bitis H.

t Kv IK ThlM Janua- -
T7 Pnsivlh T"B AlfU I, BtftSBM pSMM JhVM lt,
Ciiust;. Frew.

J. O. CRBlfl:f TV ident.

c As You Fear,,
CANCER

TUMOR GROWTH BUNCHES
yoo will b g)ad to know of thesnccn.ful

(Vktrtn ot treatment. Jjo knile, x.ru? 'radium ot ktuid,
"I tmarlerprmanMidG. A. R. rrteran. Ithank Ood that I went boo miles to the bine,bainton CacCeitnrium ind Sanitarium. 1 hjj

J cam en on cheek and i,p, one of 15 years dor.
atton. Other cancer doctors failed. My laceis well. Scars hardly noticeable. A wondrr.loi rurvwithout knife orlops of hnwxt underDr.S.Andral Kilmer's system.

"I'e w 67. I saw ladies beinif treated orcancers as large as saucers, who went a why
Send (or Dr. S. Andral Kilmer's Ke-.- l

took and e mf picture ar repoet. tiratilu.l
and a desire to 6e ot benetit to surterers, imp..l
aie to Male thin lor tfie pub tc good."R. D. Morxuon, Danville, Illinois.

i on t now for treatment, or Write to

j4 miM Cm Ccr lor Mis ssd 5aa;'.a:niA.
tint 'uwioa, N. ).

Te'fpaone 1011 J

So ,t Ft KrJ titrk tuii oi Otu'ifs an4
aniiro pJl ti tS liiusc-ation- nr.il c n
Hf r. :).iis ot it;.1rveUu Irijm-- t

ua, fcirir, carcinoma or catrer.

i.rs, 1;

I; "e

AT

PR

now. $450
now 3.60
now 3.15
now 2.70
now 2.25
now 1.80

H. L PATRICK
DENTIST

Paint Lick, Kentucky
Crown, Bridge and Inlay work a

Specialty.
Office in Bank Building.

--Larry M Blanton,
-- DENTIST

srOffioe i Bena Hi Bqi ding.
alj-- skaPilONB 1M

Dr. Robta Ca Boggs
Dentist

Telephonj 2tT
Office in Oldham Buimiug

R. Emmctt Million
Haccessor to Bargia st Deaay

DENTIST
OVER LANE'S JEWELRY STORE

I. R. Pennington
Dentist.

Office next door to Oovernmenl buil J
n; Richmond, Ky.

Dr. M. Dunn
Specialist

In Diseases of EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT

Oldham Bids. Richmond, Ky

J. T. FERRIELL

Real Estate Aent
Oldham Building

Richmond, Ky

JESSE COBB,
General Auctioneering.

Services Reasonable.
PHONL83.or431.

J. B. WALKER
Announces his candidacy for County
Court Clerk of Madison county, subject
to the action of tbe Democratic party.

GREENLEAF & HERRIGT0N
Lawyers

Office in Douglas & Simmons' new
Building on Second Street

opp. Court House

Attobhstat-La- w ,

RICHMOND, - EZNTUCSY.
iSce over State Bank & Trnst Co., op-oei-

Court Houae, on Main Street. '

H. C. JAMES
Will buy or sell your bouse,

farm town lots or any thing
else ia the Real Estate line.
Any business intrusted to
him will be prompt and
carefully attended to. See
bin if his services are need-
ed.

We represent iron toj-.- d

IsursT.ce Compline ic- -

pro
lb Lu

Fthl&Arcl)

quality. They all go
few days to reduce

Come early; don't wait 5ale
is for a few days only. Now
is time, The Royal is the place

so come NOW while stocks
are full

HOME OF

BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO

The Farmers Tobacco Warehouse
Incorporated

Near L. and N. Depot, Richmond. Ky.

ana save the expense of hauling to Lexington. We can get
as much for your tobacco as any house in Kentucky. Having
doubled our capacity we can unload you without delay. Hav-

ing added 100 more skylights we can

Show Your Tobacco to the Best
Advantage

and get the highest market price.

Stalls For Teams Free
We thank you for patronage last season. TRY US AGAIN

The Globe

W

r

GOOD CLOTHES

Hot Blast
Heating Stoves

$25.0 to
$30.00

Also Foster's Opal

Cook Stove--g- uar

anteed in every re-

spect.

Fire Shovels

Builders Hardware,

Etc. Tin and Gal-

vanized Work of

every description

Mev Typewriter
for $12.0 0. And
It's Portable

D. Buckley & Co.

It w':hs lss than 5 pounds
i nkes tut -11 inches space

v ' t y a.i 1 is easily carried in pocket
i ' . - or grip. Standard keyboard.

. t
7 , -- -' SI characters an J will do work

" of t'.'XXCO H has
only Vf) pats. others have 2.'i. llnce cur tiiCO price. U i$ (ifacted by
ft m;c!iau:cal wi'.arJ ar.4 a of the famous Y:. M FUher V'.l !!
chiae Factory. on r;- - i rnu:iey-back-a:lfsvs-a! Ui5d guaranty. Tea i!t;. free
tral. Ask fsr t?siin;ocialj anJ iave that

L. Y ATI". ;.

Bennett Typewriter Szltz Co.


